Psychotherapy with Mexican-American patients.
The authors sought to determine whether 20 years of cultural change have altered the clinical lore and earlier findings that Mexican-Americans are more resistant to psychotherapy than other ethnic groups and less likely to be referred for it. All charts of patients seen on a university hospital psychotherapy service since its inception in 1979 were reviewed in three separate studies. The charts of all cases closed as of 1984, the charts of all active patients during 1985, and the charts of all patients screened for therapy in 1986 were included. Ethnic background, age, sex, education, income, treatment modality recommended, duration of therapy, and outcome (interrupted versus completed therapy) were recorded for each patient. There were minor significant differences between the Mexican-American patients and the Anglo-American patients in age and education. No other significant differences were found. Because of cultural change, altered psychiatric perspectives, and/or the effects of socioeconomic status as a confounding variable in previous studies, the accepted clinical lore and earlier findings about psychotherapy with Mexican-Americans may no longer apply.